25th of the same month. Tho kick on his right side left a mark an inch in diameter on tho upper edge of the ilium and an inch above. That mark and surroundings became black and blue, and remained so to his death. After getting away from the "man, belaid down under or beside a fence, in great pain for a quarter of an hour, and then went homo, an eighth of a mile. lie was restless that night, and bad profuse diarrhoea tho next morning, with a distressing bearing down at the time of the operations. [This diarrhoea continued, more or loss, during bis life.] lie attended church the next morning, and went to school most of the time. Ho also played hoop, ball, jumped from fences, wheeled a wheelbarrow with fifty pounds of bone in
it, and run and played in various ways with other boys. He complained but little of pain in his side, but laid around tho stove and in the sun often ; ho acted somewhat dumpish a part of tho time, looked pale, ate little, and would take no warm drinks as he used to do, but wanted cold water.
On the 25th of Juno, at ten o'clock in the morning, he had trembling and distress; in à few hours he bad vomiting and spasms, which continued from timo to time until he died, about twelve o'clock the following night. The physicians who made the post-mortem examination, next day, said there was discoloration of tho surface of chest, abdomen and side to a considerable extent ; also, that there was a rupture of tho gall-bladder and effusion of bile into the cavity of the abdomen ; considerable peritonitis ; inflammation and softening of the mucous membrane of tho stomach.
Tho man who inflicted the injury was tried for manslaughter, and the jury disagreed. Three were for manslaughter, and nine for assault.
Did the kick kill the boy ? Did it rupture tho gall-bladder 'I No physician attended him during his sickness.
HORNY TUMOR OF THE EAR. By J. P. Whittemore, M.D., Haverhill, Mass. I noticed in a former number of your Journal an account of a horn growing upon the eyelid, and tho reading of it brought to recollection a circumstance of similar nature which occurred to a townsman and patient of mine, some fifteen or twenty years since, while practising in the town of Chester, N. II. It was this. Mr. B. was a contrac tor and builder upon the Ogdcnsburg railroad at the time of the accident, and previous to my acquaintance with him ; and being one day uncomfortably near some of his men who were blasting rocks, a small fragment struck him from tlie rear and perforated the cartilage of the right ear about three eighths of an inch from tho rim near the top. Tho. haemorrhage, bo states, was very profuse and continuous ; but tho wound soon healed, and the occurrence passed into forgetfulness, until about six months after, when he discovered a hardened excrescence rising upon tho rim of tho ear, just above the wound. This continued to grow until it attained a length of nearly half an inch and a diameter of about one fourth of an inch, when its size caused it to be troublesome and often much in the way; occasioning tenderness of the soft tissue at its base. About one year, 1 think, from tho timo of the accident, I removed the horn by carefully separating tho soft from the hardened tissues ; when again I had free haemorrhage from a small artery which seemed to have become the source of supply to tho horn. Upon examining the growth, it was found to consist of regular layers or laminae, which resembled in every particular the horns of tho lower animals, and had it been removed from such it would havo excited no unusual curiosity. I was called in tho night of July 20, 1809, to visit Mr. James II-, an operativo at one of the salt furnaces in this valley. Found him suffering under cholera morbus conscqucnton tho use of strongly acidulated beer, of which ho bad partaken at dinner. His wife, having gono nearly to her full term of gestation, was taken in labor a few hours before 1 arrived, "tho waters having broken " suddenly, while endeavoring to wait upon her husband. Satisfying myself of the vertex position of the child's head, I left her in charge of a midwife and gave my attention t< the more urgent case. Delivery took place about four hours after the first rupture of the membranes, by which timo Mr. II. was sufficiently relieved to allow me to inspect the female infant, at the request of the woman who had taken chargo of it. A watery tumor, globular in form, with a well defined short neck about one inch in diameter, and in size equal to a green walnut inclusivo of hull, was found upon tho lower lumbar and sacral region. Rudimentary processes wore distinctly felt lining each side of tho cleft, tho lateral arches being only partially developed. I informed the midwife of the nature of this malformation, advised caution in communicating with the parents, and applied a roller sufficiently tight over the tumor to insure moderate pressure and safety from external injury. The color of the coverings was that of the surrounding skin ; Abe child was otherwise well formed, without undue development of head ; there was no paralysis of the lower extremities ; bladder and bowels acted normally, and-the infant took the breast well and at suitable intervals. I saw it again on July 22d ; noticed no chango savo a slight enlargement of the sac, whose envelope was then of a redder tint, and traces of fino bloodvessels more perceptible. While the appetite and natural discharges were regular, I was told that the child was never fully awake, but lay in a semi-comatose condition. The parents doing well, I informed them of tho consequences of this affection upon their child.
Sel ect ed
Being themselves poor, and their offspring likely to inherit a similar future, the question of restoration to corporeal independence outweighed the possible loss of their child, and I was requested to do what I thought proper in my endeavor to remedy tho malformation.
I will hero state that the father is 50 years old, of good muscular strength and build. His wife, a primapara, is 28 years old, and a fair typo of feminine muscularity, such as laboring classes usually exhibit ; and their respective families are to their knowledge without symptoms of tuberculosis, nor have similar abnormalities been known.
The operation was performed on July The covering was of a pale pink color, and its bloodvessels well marked. The instruments, &c, used, were :-Brambilla's tro-of fluid occurred. The child was quiet throughout tho operation, which lasted twenty minutes, and it gave evident signs of appetite, which were gratified at its completion ; it took tho breast readily. I directed to re-apply collodion wherever it seemed about to peel off. Aug. 1.-Improving ; bowels and bladder act regularly ; appetite good ; instead of the former comatose condition, tho child now has its alternate spells of waking, sleeping, eating, and crying.
Aug. 9.-Removed adhesive plaster and cut one remaining stitch ; adhesion perfect and firm. Covered the whole cicatriz with collodion, and re-applied the many-tailed bandage with a compress, a piece of soft • TUo quantity, of liquid collected amounted to four ounces aud three drachms; it was limpid, saline, aud not albuminous. leather one-eighth iuch thick, properly secured in a cushion. The child is gaining flesh ; motory power over lower extremities unimpaired ; measurement of the head, before and since operating, gives as yet no increase in size.
Aug. 29.-The child is doing well ; has gained up to this time two pounds in flesh ; head unchanged ; cicatrix contracting ; reapplied a firm coat of collodion and former compress with bandage.
Sept. 17.-The child uninterruptedly improving in strength ; weighed to-day fourteen pounds, a gain of four and a half pounds since the operation ; motory power perfect, and the appearance differs in nothing from that of other healthy children.
Certain peculiarities of foetal life seem to favor the production of congenital hydrorachis :-1. The spinal column is proportionately larger in the infant than in the adult; it is symmetric with the head ; tho primary formative process is more active and centric, and the laws of genesis, because here the most necessary and specifically most required, seem to apply as well to tho spine as to the skull.
2. The spinal column is perpendicular to tho horizontal diameter of the atlas, and descends uniformly in a straight line ; the pressure of the cercbro-spinal fluid and its superstrata is therefore direct and uninterrupted by tho friction of subsequent curves. This becomes of greater importance, because :-3. The pyramidal figure of the spinal column is reversed in the foetus, its apex lying in the lumbar vertebrae. The amount of pressure from the fluid exerted at the apex is represented by tho weight of the fluid minus the friction along the walls. Add to this, that the development of the lumbar vertebrae commences usually by five cartilaginous centres, which even at birth are separately movable, and we should, a priori, look for a greater frequency of spina bilidain that locality.
The undulatory movement of the fontanelles in an infant is based upon a two-fold cause, an arterial and a respiratory ; the former causing the elevation of tho covering during or immediately after the systole and a depression in the diastole. Ecker, Burdach, Magcndie, and others, found the same ebbing and flowing to exist in the spinal column ; and that other observers, Ilaller and Flourens, have failed to discover it, is probably owing to the selection of animals for experimental purposes which really do not possess this quality (domesti-cated rabbits). The lungs, however, have a more decided motory power over the brain. As each expiration raises the brain, the cerebro-spinal fluid is propelled upward, and it recodes at the inspiration ; tho former favoring the propulsion of the arterial blood and retarding the collapse of the venous trunks, while the latter has an opposite result. Ecker has shown that the ultimate removal of the cerebro-spinal fluid conditions a corresponding diminution of the respiratory evolutions of tho brain, which is only restored to its former magnitude by closing the wound and allowing the fluid to. be reproduced. The venous sinus of the spinal column is, however, capable of greater distention than the vessels of the brain, and a certain volumo of fluid finds its way by displacement through the lower portion of the fourth ventricle, The faculty, therefore, of displacing an accumulation of the cerebro-spinal fluid by pressure, as we witness it in spina bifida, is not one peculiar to this affection per se; no further morbid condition of tho cord and its continuity with the eneephulon is necessary for its existence. It constitutes another proof for such a communication. In liko manner docs the removal of the fluid by puncturo diminish or annihilate the support to tho bloodvessels, and a failure of counterbalance to any hypertcmic status is the conscquonce.-
The comatose condition of the infant with spina bifida is the direct result of pressure.* The experiments of F. Magendie (loc cil.) have shown that water of 30°-37°C. (90.8°-98.0°F .) injected through the dura mater produces similar phenomena, sometimes united with irregular muscular action. The volume of pressure also exerts its influence in morbid conditions. Ilydrocephalus is usually present when the spinal deficiency is located in tho cervical region, less frequently pari passu with a lower position. Tho same analogy by which, according to Morgagni (de sedibus et causis Morborum), the absence of a cervical vertebra predisposes to apoplexy is applicable here, for the greater approximation of the heart's impulse to the brain increases also tho exponent of pressure of an augmented fluid.
Any sudclon impression on the nervous system, not only by disturbances in its characteristics as vital agents, but also by the more mechanical action of a reduced compression (as in the abstracted cerebrospinal fluid) Leads to a constant increase of local sanguine force, and we meet it in tho sudden death in childhood from hasty alteration of posture after spasmodic disorders (or disorders of spasmodic tendency), owing to an impaired respiratory'process. As adjunct causes, we notice that in infancy the bloodvessels of tho brain and spinal column uro more liable to give way under pressure without being ruptured, and that, consequently, by the greater fluctuation of the unossilied skull the relativo quantity of m blood can bo permanently much increased without giving rise to extravasation. Advanced life gives apoplectic seizures where in childhood wo find spasm and hydrocopbalus, for tho exponents of which we look to tho impaction of tho nerve centres, cushioned upon tho accumulating blood in its full and fluctuating vessels to the production of a liypostatic hypcroemia, under which the animal economy is obliged to succumb. Again, tho elimination of the separating medium, tho cerebro-spinal fluid, induces nevertheless a congestion of tho cerebral veins ; certain parts of the brain, &c, approximate each other so that, especially, the pnetimogastric nerve is so compressed as to result in pulmonary paralysis or violent epileptic spasm with fatal laryngismus stridulus.* Passing now to the treatment of spina bifida. Wo find not only a variety of procedures, but also a seeming indiscrimination as to the best mode to be adopted in certain cases. Some writers favor the Baglivian axiom of " scire multa agere pauca," and.advise a course of treatment well suited in a case of an infant of " wealthy or otherwise well to do people." " To interfere as little as possible with the tumor ; if any local medication only a simple disculienl lotion, or a defensive and disculient plaster willt gentle 2>ressure ; abdominalsecrelions and excretions promoted; a healthy wet nurse under the treatment of a course of iodine (see Copeland's Med. Dictionary), was perhaps effectually carried out in tho case given by Dr. Win. Pepper (Amer. Jour. Med. Science, July, 1807, p. 137), who saw the result of one of the most favorable instances, nono of the fibroB of the spinal cord entering tho sac, not interfered with. The existence, however, of spina bifida in after years, is an exception to the rule, and should not govern the practice and decision of the surgeon.
Repeated puncture of the cyst, with gradual extravasation of the contents, was first practised by Ruyscbf and afterward by Abernethy.J Abercrombie added gradual pressure, which was more fully carried out by Sir tendency to reproduce an altered fluid of greater drainage and destruction to the system. The non-albuminous contents become albuminous, particles of pus and debris of lymph are seen floating about. The few cases on record belonging here, teach, that after a primary diminution of the sac, the irritation was transplanted to the brain (convulsions, hydrocephalus), and after death a creamy pus occupied the cyst in communication with the theca vertebralis ; lymph was found adhering to the arachnoid lining, with general appearances of acute inflammation, &c.
2. The most unfavorable grade of spina bifida, " ulcerated coverings, giving way under the inflammation of the membranes of the cord with the symptoms of spinal meningitis," is invited by repeated perforation. (See Copeland, p. 742.) At each extravasation of the fluid, we induce a hyperaemia of the superior bloodvessels and more or less friction between parts before separated.
Those objections arc of greater import if the perforation is associated with the injection of iodine, as practised by -Velpeau and Brainard. In injecting the cyst we really bring an irritating fluid in direct contact with the nerve centres, and if, to obviate the injurious effects of" such a contact, wo lígate the base of the sac, wo must first determine the probable consequences of 1. The absorption of the injected fluid ; 2. The inflammation of the constricted membranes and its approach to the internal arachnoid ; and, 3. Should ¡til happen well, where is the guarantee that wo may expect a removal of the strangulated cyst with perfect adhesion, rather than the third variety of spina bifida, according to Billard (Traité des Malad, des Enfans, &c), " the skin opened, allowing the effused fluid to escapo through an ulcerated perforation," and of which he says that death follows speedily ?
(Copeland, loc. cil., p. 741.) Dr. Samuel D. Gross tried the proceeding of B. Bell, tying the base of the sac so as to cut off the further propulsion of the lluid, but unsuccessfully. Dubois uses a steel clamp to compress the cyst and bring about adhesive inflammation. The actual cautery has oven been proposed. The proceeding of Dubourg* comprises the removal of a part of the sac at its base so as to form two flaps, the finger of an assistant preventing the escape of the spinal fluid and the 3ntranco of air. The wound is closed with liare-lip pins and the twisted suture. Recommended by him only when the swelling is moderate and the child's head otherwise good. Bcynard* surrounds the base of the tumor with a spring into which a ligature is introduced and ties it up. By a gradual constriction of the ligature, the inner walls of the sac are brought into contact, and after effected union he cuts off tho exterior and brings the suppurating edgestogetherwith adhesive plaster. Sometimes ho punctures the cyst, should tho swelling bo very tenso. Chclius prefers tho mode of Beynard to that of Dubourg. Mostf speaks of electro-punctnirc, by which he thinks to obtain adhesive inflammation.
Tho objects which I had in view in operating for spina bifida, as indicated, were :
1. The selection of favorable cases : noncomplication with hydrocephalus, other deformities or multilocular and open cysts. Absence of symptoms that the brain is seriously implicated.
2. Gradual and careful extravasation of the contents without suction upon tho spinal canal and descent of its fluid.
3. Prevention of entrance of air. 4. Perfect closure of tho wound without the use of irritating means, so that all causes leading to local or continuous inlluininafory action may bo avoided, and healing by first intention promoted.
5. Subsequent systematic support of tho cicatrix until the defective spine is supplied with a firm covering, relying upon the efforts of nature to Supply the placo of an osseous with a cartilaginous formation, as we see it after trephining the skull. I adopted tho perfect occlusion of tho spinal opening by means of a suitably-shaped instrument, us fulfilling the second and third proposition. I found, in my collection, the ineningophylax of the most promising shape. To obviate the possible escalio of the fluid, because of the irregularity of the cavity, I added white wax to tho compressor and softened it before its application, to insure its cast-liko entrance.
Perhaps future operators may find a hollow rubber cone, or calcined gypsum moulded into the cavitv and allowed there to harden, of better service still. The time necessary to give solidity to the cast is so short, that no fears need lie had on that account, especially if the composition is properly made. The relative length of the flaps is obvious, in order t.j avoid moving tho compressor, and the whole operation, even to the coat of collodion, is completed before the meningophylax is relaxed. I will further mention, as an advantage for this operation, that the assistance necessary can be rendered by any one having a moderate degree of self possession and fortitude, and that the after treatment can bo intrusted to most nurses.
The operation once finished, no essential part of it need to be repeated, nor does the uncertainty in the maintenance of uniform pressure, so much depended upon in puncture followed by a heniial support, leave the success of the operation in hands little qualified to guard it effectually. G. T. D., nged 25, March, 18(11, was shot from behind, through flic right knee-joint, with a small pistol-ball, at the moment of passing out and over tho threshold of the door of a saloon, the limb being flexed just us the foot was raised to make the stride. The ball, on entering the popliteal space, evidently did not touch either of the three synovial burses beneath the adductor magnos, nor the popliteal artery, nor either of its branches--the anterior and posterior tibial-as not a drop of synovia or arterial blood issued from the wound either at entrance or exit of the ball ; the latter wound being a little to the left of tho centre of the lower edge of the patella. 1 at first surmised that the ball might have made the half circuit of the joint, but critical examination failed to find any evidence of it. The ball had passed directly through the joint, and without producing any fraCture, as the sequel proved. It must have passed between the two lateral eminences, the tubeiosit.ies or spine of the tibia ; nor was it deflected from its course by the double head of the gaslrocncmius, as they are separated when the limb is flexed. The patella was uninjured. Treatment and Result.-No mechanical pneumatic occlusion of the wounds was applied, as they soon became dry, and apparently healed by first intention-nature obviating the necessity of art appliances. Enormous enlargement of the joint and limb took place, which was combated successfully with free and repeated application of leeches, cold-water dressing, perfect rest and spare diet.
At one of my visits I was surprised to find an enormous poultice covering the joint and part of the limb, which"! threw out of the window, and learned that a medical friend of the family had been culled in by some one, who had applied the poultice. I refused to have anything further to do with the case if to be interfered with in this way-impressed the importance of avoiding suppuration and consequent exhaustion, and perhaps anchylosis or death, and demanded to know whether I should continue to treat him. By his consent and desire, 1 continued, and the case went on to a rapid and successful termination. In six weeks he was out on crutches, with daily increasing flexion, resulting in such good use of the limb-flic joint-at the end of four months, that he went to Indiana ami assisted bis father in the harvest field, the joint not in the least anchylotic. 1 saw him today, October 15, when he informed me that the only trouble he had ever had, and still has occasionally, is a neuralgic twitching pain for a moment or two.
What must have been the result had the poultice treatment beim continued, as was too often the case in the late war, it is easy to conceive-anchylosis, exhaustion, suppuration, and perhaps death from pyminia.
1 have sad remembrance of the death of a gallant colonel of one of the regiments of the 11th brigade, 2d division, army of the Cumberland, from this poultice treatment, on board a steamboat at, Shiloh, and when 1 visited him, remonstrated with him and his attendants, warning them of the result, which was exhaustion, suppuration and death from pyiuinia.-Ibid. In the absence of the President, tlie chair was occupied by Dr. Minot, Vice President, Dr Wellington spoke of ;i case of labor which lie saw in consultation. Upon hisarrival, he found the uterus contracting with vigor, but, apparently without effecting any change in the position of tho child. This condition had existed for two hour«.
Reports of Medical
The presentation was a natural one, thé.
head had passed the brim of flic pelvis, and no obstruction to its progress was apparent.
The forceps was applied, and the child delivered Without difficulty. Dr 
